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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the CITI-
Zen at $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,
etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to
accompany the order.

Heading notices on local page 10 cents
a line tor first and 5 cents a line for each

sabsequentinsertion Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion

Half inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

ICates for commercial advertising qnoted
upon application.

tiUTUKH llttS *pOpUIAUOU oi A»OUl lO.iMJu.
[t 18 tbe < '-ounty seat or Uuiier County, with

i> i.ODO.
Four railways, natural gua. and unequalled

facilities for uienuTact-ureH.
Progress orywhere; new buildings. Dew

naautaccarea. aifrowtn* and prwicrous town

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our
*o doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (il any)
and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this oiler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

NOT*?Ail advertisers intending to make
c.inges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Orphan's Cour Sale, estate of Mary E.
Mechling

Notice to teachers.
Not'ce to taxpayers.
Morrisons Bread, and fire-crackers.
Excursions.
Kirkpatrick's Eye-glasses.
Administrators and Executors ol estate

can secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZM» jlhce

HUL AMI CBMBAL.
"The devil's in the weather,"

Says a writer. Like as not,
For in this we stand together:

It is now amazin' hot!

?Eggs are scarce in the Batler markets.

?The Butler ball club plays at Natrona
on Friday and at Freeport on Saturday.

?LOST ?A lady's gold watch. Finder
will please leave at this office.

?Three thousand people picnicked at the
Delano Orphans Home last Sunday.

?The picnic young man and the lemon
pie are in juxtaposition.

?Asparagus is avoided by the arisocrats
now because it's getting tough.

?Cats are like gold peus?one day they

are smooth and tbe next they scratch.

?At a recent wedding the rumor spread

somehow that the bride wore pink hose.

?U seems paradoxical, but some of the
loudest neglige shirts are the most shrink-
ing.

?Chicago is haviug a new comet. St.
Louis papers, envious as usual, say it has
a distinct curl on the end of its tail.

?Several of the iron mills of Pittsburg,

which had been closed lor a year, started
up last Monday moruiug.

?The lumbcriueii of Western Pennsyl-
vania are invited to join (be "Order of

H(MI Hon" lately oiganized in Pitt»barg.

?Take \ our folks to au ??ccaidoiial pic-

nic in mis World. There may be no picric*
f'r you io the next.

?Fakers with cheap eye glasses are hav-
ing a harvest among the farmers of Venan-

? go county.

?A dance will be held in tbe Amer

grove to night, which all are invited to at-

tend. Good music.

-.The County Commissioners ore receiv-
ing bids for painting the exterior of the

Court House.

?The Odd Fellows' Encampment of
Butler conferred the three degrees on six
members on Wednesday night.

?The old stock necktie or "twice-
around" is coming into use again. It,with

the bell crowned bat, completes the lapse
i nto the fashions of 1834.

?A number of the Batter bicyclist* will
enter the Greenville road race. Tbo prizes

are especially valuable, and the race will
attract many oi the "big" men of the
State.

?Butler was visited by a heavy rain
storm, Saturday afternoon, and ia parts of
Butler and Summit townships they had
hail. AtKittanning, also, there was heavy
hail

?A. P. Stewart has leaded the Hotel
Waverly, on South McKean St., and is re-
furnishing it throughout in the latest and
finest style and will open for business on
Monday morning.

?On the train, the other day, we were
told that Thompson <fc Brown of the Lowry
House had leased the Monongahala House
in Pittsburg, and George W. Campbell the
Boyer, but these gentlemen know nothiDg
of it.

?ln the annual parade of truck horses
held in London recently there were two
gigantic animals each measuring 18 bauds
?that is, standing just six foet high at
the shoulders?and weighing at least a

ton.

?A lawn fete will be given on S£rs. W.
V. Uardtnan's lawn ou Saturday, for the
benefit of the building fund of tbe Episco-
pal Church. A feature will be a genuine

Gipsy Queen, who will tell tortnnes for
everybody.

--Th vault in which the remains of the
late Dr W. A. Passavant were laid to rest
was constructed by C. F. Goehring of Ze-
lienople and, as provided by his last will,
is perfectly water tight, as well as "having
no earth to touch tbe coffiu."

?At the picnic at Bannabstown last
Sunday, a Butler man and a city man got

into a squabble; and the Butler man wai

getting the beat of it until the city fellow-
grabbed and twisted the rod handkerchief
around hi* neck, and almost choked him
to death.

?A lawn fete, for the benefit of the
Sypber Book and leader Co. will bo held
on Greeu's Lawn, Mercer street, Thursday
and Friday, June 28 and 29. Ice cream,
ctke, strawberries and other refreshments
will be served. A musical program will

be rendered by the band and Mr. Bines
will give some cornet solos.

?The daily mail between Coyiesville
and Great Belt, which 'Squire McGucken
labor id 8o hard for,has been established,to
begin on July 2d. Mr. McGucken spent
two weeks circulating the petition for same
and is entitled to the thanks ol the com muJ
nity.? Ex.

?The P. S. & L. E. R. K. has issued a

very handsome souvenir of the romantic
and beautifnl Conneaut Lake, which has
become one of the most popular Summer
resorts of the State; and in this connection
we might state that Messrs Gleason it
Lock wood have renewed their lease of the
Exposition Botel, which they have enlarg-
ed and improved, and which they propose
maintaining as a first class hotel, in every
respect. The location is pretty and health-
ful and picnic parties will find this a very
attractive and satisfactory rendezvous.

?The Fourth of July is tbe great-
est day ofa boy's life and be won't
be bappy unless be has some fire
works. Thos. A. Morrison has a
complete line this year.

Commencement.

The resounding voices of the dear boy
and sweet girl graduate are once more de-
lighting our ear«. Once more they are
reading essays, delivering orations, smil-

ing salutatoiies. and wteping valedict< ri-»
This time it is the class of *94. and the

largest and strongest graduating class in

the history of oar high school. Twenty-
two were the number who made a pretty
picture on the Opera House stage on
Tuesday night, and the audience which
had gathered represented belter than any
previous Butler gathering the intellectual,
the fashionable, and tbe business people of
our town. The stage was handsomely de-
corated with potted plants and cut flowers
and was crowned with the class motto ?

' Success Mean> Sacrifice."
The graduates were seated ia two rows

and gazed lovinglyfrom time to time at a
beautiful ladder decorated with Jacquemi
not roses, their gift to tbe cla.-s of ''JO

The class day exercises began about

eight o'clock with an overture by the or-

chestra. Prof. Limb, directing, and Mr
Charles E. Smith followed in a very grace-
ful salutatory, cordially wtlcomeinir those

present. He then announced Mr. Chas. 1".

Butler *ho was applauded and read the

clas-* history, whieh seemed to greatly in-
terest those present. Miss. Frances Wick,

who carried off one of the first honors, then

read one of the finest essays of the com-

mencement on "Do ye nexte thyuge.
The class poem by Earl Morrison followed.
It was quite fall of little hits at the class
and was very enjoyable. The oration
"Gladstone" by Mr. Albert C TroutmaD,
was an affair of great merit and produced
a decided impression. The voice, gestures,
and subject matter all contributed to one
of t e successes of the*evening. Miss
Fannie Scott gave the "statistics'' of the
class and did it very well. Miss Margaret
Brandon, a first honor winner, it spite of
sickness, read a splendid essay on
"Beyond the Alps lies Italy.'' The "Work
Review' - by Miss Emma McElvain showed
by what bard efforts the class came to its
proud position. The Ladder presentation
was by Miss Bertha Mc-Elhaney and the

response by Miss Emma Cromin, of *05,.
The Tuesday programe was closed by the
class prophecy by Miss Katherine Walker.
It was very humorous and enjoyed by all.

The Opera House on Wednesday night
was again crowded and the commence-
ment exercises were enjoyed as before
First on the program was an essay by Miss
Grace Wick, a first honor girl, who was
followed by Mr. Will Sutton in an oration
on Wendell Phillips. "May Flowers" was
the title of Miss Mary Brown's essay, and
Mr. Edgar Negley followed with a poem.
"Talked A boat.'' Essay, "Visions of the
Night," by Miss Bertha A. Brown follow-
ed, and next came a debate on the ques-
tion, resolved, "That the Government
Should Own the Railroad aud Telegraph
Lines." Misses Lotta Core and Ray ltedic
and Messrs Bradford McAboy and Tensard
De Wolfe took part. Misses Gertrude Sie
bert and Ella White first ana second hon-
ors, then read essays entitled "AFriend in
Need is a Friend Indeed," and "The Di-
vine Art." The Valedictory by Miss
Margaret Graham, second honor, followed.

The diplomas were awarded by Mr.
John Findley, vho made a speech showing
Butler's need of more school buildings.

During the two nights the orchestra ad-

ded much to the exercises and clarinet and
saxophone solos by Mr. J. Wery were
much appreciated.

The alumni banquet will take place to-
night at the Armory Hall, with an address
by Rev. Tbeo. B." Roth in the Opera
House.

Tho graduating exercises of the tenth
grade McKean St School were held in the

U. V. L Hall on Friday evening. The
program was as follows: Invocation, Hev.
Miller; Welcome. Harry 0. Bell; Recita-
tion, Mabel Smith; History. Frank Hilde-
braud; Oration, Clarence Keiber; Prophecy,
Pearl Andrew?; Violin Duett. Goucher
and Williams; Statistics, Florence Murrin;
Recitation, Iva' Sherman; Gnitar Solo.
Cassie McKinlei; Essay, Josephine Min-
!eer; Solo, Gertrude Anderson; Valedic-
tory, Julian Bailey

The diploma- were awarded by S F.
Bowser Esq

Toe baccalaureate sermon was by the
Rev John H. Prugh and on Sunday even-
in* the o,>er;i II <usw was ptcke I to suffo-
cation to i-e.ir u It was very able and
impressive.

The 10th Grade Jefferson St. school
graduating exercises were held on Monday
afternoon at the I'nited Presbyterian
Church.

The following prozraumit; wss observed:
Invocation, Rev. Cronenwett; Salutatory,

John C. Sutton; Song by Clas<, "The Wild
Ashe J)eer."; Class History, Eva Perry;
Essay, Famous Women, Eva Week*;
Essay, Lesson of the Leaves, Clara B.
Weigand; Recitation, On the Shores of
Tennessee, Lettie Hughes; Essay, The
Soliloquy of a Clock, Stella Cross; Whist-
ling Solo, Lou Mitchell; Song by Class;
Essay, Liila Boos; Violin Duett, Raymond
Reed and George Thompson; Song by
Class; Recitation, Farmer Stebbins on Rol-
lers, Bell Bailey; Solo, Ernest Cronenwett;
Recitation, Lillian Ensminger: Recitation,
John Pollock; Cass Poem, IdaL. Scbenck;
Recitation The W. R., Mabel Hanna;
Song, Leonlo, Mabel Banna and Bell
Bailey; Serenade, George Thompson and
Raymond Reed: Trio, Lou Mitchell, Bell
Bailey and Mabel Hann»; Valedictory
Raymond Reed; Parting Song by Class;
Award of Diplomas by Ira McJunkin, Esq.

?During the storm of last Saturday-
evening seveu telegraph poles west of Mt.
Chestnut were shattered by lightning.

?Mr. W. U. Witte will have a sale of
buggies, wagon and farming* implements,
at Sarversville, June 30th.

Two of the beet teams in the livery

stables ofButler havo lately been injured
by fast driving, and settlements or suits
for damages will follow.

?The "Unknown" was '-'fired" out ol

the Populist convention at Greensburg
Tuesday. They said they wanted no tramps
or fakirs among them.

?A pension was granted on Tuesday to
Mrs. Elmira J. Breckinridge, of Grove
City, widow of the late Ex-Sheriff W. O.
Breckinridge of Butler county.

?Quite a number of Butler girls had a
picnic at Oneida, last Saturday afternoon,
and when the storm came up they got iuto

| their car, which had been sidetracked and
stayed there. In some way. however, the
report reached Butler that two of the girls
had been killed and there was consterna-

tion here for a while, which was aggriva-
ted by the train being late.

?The foundation for the monument has
been completed and the monument itself
will probably be erected next week, and
be ready for unveiling, July 4th. The col-
lections are coming in rapidly, but quite a

number of districts have yet to be heard

from, and all this money should be sent
immediately to the treasurer of the fund,

Chas. Duffy of Butler. The monument
was loaded at the quarry at Barry, Vt.
some days ago, and is now on the way
here. The program for the day will prob-
ably bo ready for publication next week.
Every G. A. R. post in the county will re-

ceive an invitation. #

Seed Buckwheat

A choice article of seed Buck-
wheat for sale at

Wni. F. Miller's,
No. 313 N. Washington St.,

Butler, Pa

4th of July Rates.
One fare for the round trip is offer-

ed between all points on line of the
P. S. & Ij. E. R R, good going
July 3rd and 4th and for return up
to and including the sth.

?Now is the time to buy a cloak
at your own price. They must all be
sold as we carry none over to next

season. L. STEIN & SON.

?Clearance sale of all winter goods
Greatest bargains in dry goods and
cloaks ever known at

L. Stkin & Son's.

?Take your children to Zuvw'b
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building

Of course you are going to cele-

brate the glorious Fourth. The
place to buy your fire works is at the
the City Bakery.

?Cloaks at your own prico No
reasonable offer refused?they must
go? L. Stein & Son.

LEGAL NEWS.

HOTBS.

The County Commissioners now have the
; Tax Collectors Duplicates ready, and they,

the said Collectors, are requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

Henry Bickel ha- ettered suit against

James C. Scott and L. C. Austin foralledg-
-1 ed injuries to a livery team of Bickel's on
j last Monday. It i claimed that the horses

1 were naarly killed by fast or careless driv-
j ing. Scott and Austin gave bail in S3OO
j for appearance at Court.

Annie E. Dajgherty has petitioned for a
divorce from John B. Daugherty.

The nil of Rebecca (.'?"per late of Slip-
j peryrock twp was probated and letters
graut»d to G. .V Cooper; also willof Thos
11. Campbell <>f \ enango twp . no letters;

also letters on e :ate of John M. Koch late
of Zslii-in>;iV were granted to M tggie E.

K»ch
t,ATK t'KOPKRTr TRANSFER.-.

Margt. E. Bole to VVm. C. Laderer lot iu
Evans City lor S:S2S

George H. Burr to II A. Critcblow 45
acres m Forward for .*1782.

A (i Campbtll, shtiifl, to Le\i M Wise
58 acres in Jackson for $2030

Vogeley Heirs to H I.autenshlagen lot ia
Delano for $l5O.

L '/. Mitchell to Eliza Best lot in Butler
for $lO7.

L Eitenmiller to II X Marshall lot iu
Buller for S3OO.

Eli 1> Pearce to Marg M Allen 120 acres

iu Allegheny for SI7OO
Mary J Jones to Jessie Jones 10 acres iu

Venango for S3OO.
Bertha E Kipper to J P Hipper lot iu

Forward for $750.
L D O'Donnelt to Elizabeth O'l>onnellsl

acres :n Allegheny for sl.
Mary J Kiester to M McLaughlin lot in

Ceutreville for S4OO.
- Calvin 1' Kaub to Leonard 1! Shannon

2 acres iu Center for S4OO.
Margt J Wyant to W A Sloau 10 acres

in Middlesex for $250.
A G Campbell, sheriff, to A W Mellon

182 acres in Fairview for SSO.
Sam Staples to Litlie Craig lot in Adams

for $25

Marriage Licenses.

John Thompson Middlesex twp

Nannie Bartley Jefferson twp

Elmer J. Thompson Tarenlum, I'a
Evalyn E. Fair Flick. Pa
John L Cypher Denny, Pa
Sarah C. Me Nanny

"

Albert Krause Delano, Pa
Gertrude Milliron Winfield twp

Samuel Beunett Coaltown
Rhoda Joshaa ' Gomersol
W J liervcy Braddock, Pa
Hulda Sipes Butler
P K Day West Sun bury
Anna Troutman Concord twp

At Jamestown, N T. June 6th, S B.
Latsbaw of Venaugo county and Myrtle
McChesney of Fairview.

At Pittsburg, Clyde B. Harris aud Ada-
line Bates of Callery.

Church Notes.

Rev. Leake will preach in the M. E.
Chucb, next Suuday.

A reception will be given to the mem-
bers at:d congregation of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in this place on Thurs-

day evening the 28th iust between the
hours of 7 and 10 Rufreshtneatn will be
seived in the Class Rooms The pastor
aud his wife will be assisted by the tuem

bers of tbu official board and their wives.

Children's day services iu the U. P.
Church next Sanday at 11 a.m.

The Sabbath School w ill meet 15 min-
utes earlier ia the lecture room.

PROGRAMME
Aulbeui, By tho Choir; Responsive Head-

ing.? Psalstn 145 ?By the School; Singing,
No. 139?Bible Songs; Prayer, Mr. A 1 G.

Dmitbett; Singing?No. 193?Bible sonars;
Prais ? Meeting of the Flowers, By the

Mission Band; Singing.?No 146 ?Bible
songs; The Flower Children, By the Junior
Union; Singing?No 68 ?Bible Song-;
Address. Miss Lizzie Campbell; Singing.
?No. 47?Bible Songs; Address, ?The

Children and the Church ?By Mr. J. L
Purvis; Singing, N<. 01?Bible Songs;
Address, ?The Grown up Folks and tbe
Sabbath School?Mr. J. T. Kelly; Anthem,
By the Choir: Closing Song?No ISO?

Bible Songs.

Butler School Notes.

At the meeting of the School Board,
Thursday evening, President IJrediu an-

nounced the Committees lor the following
year, as follows:

Building?L. 0. Purvis, J. A. Bonner,C.
M. Heinemau.

Repairs?R. 11. Pillow, Thos Niggle,
John Findley.

Gas, Water and Insurance?S. Graham,
S. P. I?owser, J. 11. I'ringle.

School Grounds?J. H. Uarvey, T. F.
Niggle, L. 0. Purvis.

Text Books?lra McJunkin, John W.
Brown, S. D. Purvis.

High School?S. F. Bowter, John Find-
ley, C. M. Ueineman

Supplies--J. 11. Pringle. George W.
Shciver, R. H. Pillow.

Exonerations?George W. Sheiver, J A.
Bonner, S. Graham.

Discipline?J. W. Brown, Ira McJunkin,
J. H. Harvey.

Teachers Applications?Officers of the
board.

Twelve mills was agreed upon as the
rate of taxation, which will bring in about
32,000.

The Markets.

BUTLKB MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paying 12 for butter, 15
for eggs, GO for potatoes, 25 cts per dozen
for rbenbarb, 8 cts per lb for lettuce, and
15 to 20 a doz. bunches for new onious,
strawberries 7 to 8 cts. a quart, gooseber-
ries 7, radishes 30 cts. per dozen bunches

Pittsbpro Produce
Timothy hay from country wagons 115

to 16, mixed hay $9.50, to 10.50, straw
SO.OO to 7.00.

Country roll butter 12 to 13, fresh eggs
14to 14J, dressed chickens, drawn 11 to

12, spring chickens 35 to 50 per pair.
Potatoes on track 05 to 70, onions 50

to 60.
LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island. Monday, beeves sold
at 3.50 to 5.15.bu11s and dry cows at 1 00 to
3 00, hogs at 3.25 to 4.85, sheep at .75 to
3.(55, lambs at 75 to 5.00, and calves at
2.00 to 4.00.

Notice to Tay-Payers.
Notice is hereby given to the tax-

payers of the Borough of Butler that
the tax duplicates have been placed
in my hands for collection. Five per
cent, discount will be allowed ? n all
taxes paid within CO days from date
of this notice, and all taxes not paid
before the expiration of the first f>
months will be charged the face of
the tax; after the expiration of the
first 6 months five per cent, will be
added.

I will be at my office in the Armo-
ry Building, from 8 am. to 5 p.m
daily till Sept. Ist.

JOHN YOUNKIN3,
July 2, 1894. Collector.

One Fare for the Round Trip/*
The P. S. & L E LI 11. will

make excursion rate from all points
on their lines, good going July IJrd
and 4th, for return up to and includ-
ing the sth.

Fourth of Juiy Excursions.

The P. & W. Ry. will sell excur-
sion tickets to all points on I'. & W.
Lines. Also to points on B. <Ss. O.
west of Akron. C. A. &C.& Valley
Ry. July 3th and 4th at fare one
way for the round trip Good re-
turning until July sth.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Don't forgot us on Hosiery and-
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. Stein & Son's.

Boardingilouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceute for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Bargains in remaants and odd
lots of goods?come quick lor choice.

4
& SON.

Personal.

We stopped at Xo. 12 Federal St. Al-
legheny, a few days ago, to see our old

I friend James A. Armstrong who has de
veloped into a first class architect. Andy
has all he can do, and from tbe samples of
his work he showed us, we know that he
does it well.

J. B. Greer of Butler and Geo. Marbur-
ger of Gallery are U. S. District Court

j Jurors at Erie, this week.

Miss Sadie Steelsmith's appearance in
, "As You Like It", at the commencement
| exercises of Kings .-c-hool of Dramatic Cul-

ture at Pittsburg last week, was mentioned
| favorably by the papers and considered

j among the best of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong ol Cincinnati! are the
j guests of her parents, Mr. and Xlrs. Louis

? Stein, Sr.

Kev. 11. K-e »as called to Denver, list
. week, by In*- illneas ot Ins lather.

' Mrs. Jacob Larritner of Oakland twp. is
! seriously ill of dropsy

J.natbau May berry and J. S Wilson of
! Ceutrewlle w<-re in town on business, Mon-
| day.

1) 11. Jack, the Bradford attorney is

I visiting Ins Iriends in Butler. Dave is
i tut, and he always looks happy.

Daniel Stauffer of Zalienople was in But-
ler on Monday, lie is looking weii

and is able to I tend to bu-in -rs al.uougU
eigniy years of age. Mrs. Staufler ir. eigh-
ty-three years of age and \ el docs Ucc u» u
housework, in-hiding her washing.

William lticeand family will shortly re-

move from Sharusburg to Butler.

A iss Aline Shellield of Millerstown
spent Friday with her friend. Miss Kittie
Criswell.

The Mii.-es Whitehill, who have been
the guests of their brother at the Park
Hotel, returned to their homo in Clearfield,
Pa.. Mondav

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Worrall. of Marietta,
Ohio, were visiting Mr and Mrs. T. J.
Leedom, of South jile, last week.

M:s.s Tu .e MeMnlau. ot 1 iltsburg, was

the guest of Mrs W V. Hardmau.

Dr. Leake an J Charlie Bailey are build-
ing line brick gutters in front of their

Washington itrtet properties.

Mis. Marcaret McKinney, of Cunuoqne-
nessing, w.ts a visitor iu Butler on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Huntingdon, of East End, is the
guest of Miss Smith of Institute Bill

Kev. Moore of Wilkinsburg is visiting !
his lather I. C. Moore Estj of
Centre twp.

Capt. McJunkin will entertain the mem-
bers of Co. E to morrow, Friday,evening
at his borne on W. Pear! St.

At Heck returned Monday from Con-
neaut where he had been for a few days
attending to the business of the E. A. U.,
and catching fish; and be ato so many fish
that he now cannot get his undershirt off
The fish bones a stickiug through.

Accidents.

A son of Thomas Orrell of near Great
Belt had his leg broken in an unusual man-

ner last wet k The boy is but six years
idd and he took a uotion to straddle and
ride upon the box lull of stones attached

to the waikiug beam of one of Fisher's
wells. This box iu its descant very ti ? irly
touched the ground. The boy curled one

leg under the box and it was caught be-
tween it and Ihe ground and broken in two

places.

William Wigton aged about 1" years,
a id a s>u ol ihj *-iaow of Juo 0. Wigt >;i

of near Coaltowu was drowned in Slippery-

rock last Saturday.
1' appears tb»t he could not swim, aud

that he was in the habit of sliding down
one of the p des hanging from the bridge
to d. ep water, and holding to it; but that
day he missed his hold and was drowned.

Oil Notes.

Another big gas well w s Hiuek iu Win-
field twp. last week, the i ««k oressure of
which is put at 750 pounds.

The Phillip's Campbell fam .rusher was

drilled deeper on Thursday .ue 14th and
struck a strong flow of salt water.

Campbell and Murpheys well on the o'-
Donnefl farm south east of Carbon Center
is showing poorly.

Patterson & S«hu have sold their Under-
did property to Uoch Bro's ot Millerstotvn
lor $'2,000.

*

There is about 40 barrels pro-
duction from 0 wells. The lease includes
400 acres.

Clark, Fauble and Co'a well on the Bux-
tou, along the plank road, in Middlesex
twp. did 75 bbls last Friday and has
been doing 100 bbla. a day since

Isaac Meals is beinjt on
oil being gotten on his farm in Washing-

ton twp. The ilcKee well is tho largest

in the tield so fat. The Coanty Commis-
sioners are all going to wear high silk hats

it is said.
Tho Seibert well on the Doable farm

southwest of Chicora is in the sand and
filled with oil.

The Woodland Oil Co's No. 1 on the Me-
Nalty, North Washington field, is good for
50 barrels a day. The Anderson farm well
on the Lewis is a strong gasser.

Sunday School Convention.

The 17th annual Convention of the But-
ler Co. Sabbath School Association will be
held at llarmony, Pa. on June the 2Gtb .
27th . and 28. An excellent program has
?been prepared. session of Tues-

day S i*. M will be held in the Presbyter-
ian Chnrch which will be open all day to
receive delegates. The 2nd and 3rd sea
sions in the M. K. Church. The 4th- in the

Grace Reformed and the sth and last s.'s-

si >n in the Lutheran Church. A cordial
invitation is extended to all Sabbath
School workers, and ample provisions have
been made for entertaining all persons
coming to the Convention.

Arrangements have been made for re-

duced rates on the railroads.

Persons having defective eye
fight are invited to call on R L.
Kirkpatrick, the optician, at 246 8.
Main street and have their eyes test-

ed free of charge Mr. Kirkpatrick
is a graduate of La Port Ilorological
Institute and his offer is certainly a

very liberal one.

Notice to Teachers,

Noyce is hereby given that Mon-
day, July 2,1894, has been fixtfd as
the time for the election of teachers
for tho coming school term in the
public schools of Butler borough,
and that all aplicatio IB are to be in
tbe hands of the Secretary on or be-
fore Monday, June 25, at 1 o'clock
P. M

By order of the Board,
JOHN W. BROWN,
Sec'y of the Board.

?Umbrellas in great variety at
tbe PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Summer Dress Goods at tho
lowest prices at the PEOPLE'S STORE.

?lce cream delivered to all parts
of the city in any quantity and at any
timo. Leave your order at the City
Bakery.

Potted plants and flowers of all
kinds. Anything you may want in
plants at City Bakerv.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goodd ajd Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Turkish Silk Candy, have you
seen it? A novelty in confections.
Pure, richly flavored and delicious.
To be had only at the City Bakery.

Rye Wanted.

Tbe highest prices paid for rye at
the mill of GEO. WALTER & SON.

Pa.

Best Buffalo flinnels reduced to

j 25 cents a yard at
L STEIN & SON'S.

At Corry and Tonawanda.

' The running team of the Ist Warn Hose
' company have p.i>-*-d through a short and
! -ucces.-ful racing campaign. during the

I pant week, taking in the bo*u races at

i Corry, Pa., ana Touawanda, >'. Y. The
i boys left c-n Thursday of last week over

j the P. S. AL. E. road for Corn". They
stopped over Thursday night at Meadville,

where they were met by several old Butler
friend.-; Maben Lowman, formerly of the
CITIZES and now of the Tribune and lie-
publican, took care to show the boys all of
Meadville that can be seen at night and
also the best time possible. The boys

will always remember Muben, who is still
a staunch Butler man.

Friday m >ruiug they reached Corry over
the Kypano R. R. That was deco-

rated "aud filled »itli people much the
i-auie as Butler was duriug '.he -State Fire-
nians' Tournament last September. The
Corry people take great interest in their
tiremen.

A parade took place about noon on
Friday in which eight or ten hose com-
panies. home and visiting: took part. The
Butler boys were out in lull uniform Af-
ter the parade the the running teams were

hauled to the Corry fair grounds, where
about 2,000 peoplo were waiting to see th«
tffi Tfftms trim L ;mi-sioce. Ti uaiilie.
I'nion Mills and the llopes and Taylors ol
Meadville took pari lu the races, besides
Fuller. Bradford companies were to con-
test but did not putin an appearance The
Hopes. Limestones, and Union Mills did
not come under 40 second* in the -.5 ) yard
hose race. Then the Taj lore made it in 38
seconds and the Springhilis, ol Titusville,
a team made up for the most part of nro-

fessional sprinters, come under the wire in
3G 3 5 seconds. The Butler boys got otr in
good shape; made a first class run in 29
seconds and then unfortunate coupling
'engthened their time to 3ti 3-5; tiw with
Titusville for first place. This caused
great excitement and the judges did not
then decide whether the tie should be run
off or not

In tbe hub race of 200 yards two teams
ran in each heat First the Titusville
team trimmed the Hopes iu 22 4-5 seconds

then Butler beat, the Taylors in exactly
the same time, making another tie with
Titusville for first place. Tnis caused in-
tense excitement". The Meadville rooters
now being out of the race turned in and
yelled their best for Butler. The judges
immediately ordered our boys and Titus-
ville to run the hub race off. The two
teams lined np and at the pistol's crack
Titu>ville go: a better niart than Butler,
liu' po. r starts nor any other little draw-
backs can ever take the sand out of the
Butler running team. They soon reduced
tbe lead to a tie. When at the 100 yard
mark Titusville was again a little ahead,
perhaps h yard. Butler co ne upn
tbein and in the last ten yards, by a su-
preme effort and amidst most terrific yel-
ling, our boys parsed tbem atid dashed un-

der the wire in 22 4 5 seconds from the
start, with their cart wheels two feet in
advance of Titusville's.

After the race the members of both
leams were completely exhausted, and no
more racing could be done that day.

Butler had run three races, one of 250
yards and two of 200 yards, within ao
"hour, and tbe last two within ten minutes.
The judges decided to divide first and sec-

ond money ($l5O and #100.) of the hosj

race between the Butler and Titusville
companies The Taylors, of Meadville,
took third place and SSO: Butler got $35,

first money of tbe hub face.-aud Titusville
fls. Altogether Butlar gut:sl6o. « Friday
night tbey owned Corry

Oa Saturday morning the Butler co.n
pau.v left for Tonawauda, X. Y., to take
in the big tournimont thete. They Ui I
over for about four hours iu Jamestown.
X Y , and while there were entertained
by tbe citizens of that place. They reach-
ed Touawanda Saturday evening aud were
received most cordially, and given good
accomodations. During Sunday the boys
took care of themselves for Monday's
races.

The Tonawauda races came off on Mon-
day. Sixteen teams were o+Uered but only
eight ran The Crosby's, of Corry, took
first money, S2OO. in -iseconds; Butler
second, SIOO, iu 452; and the salamauca,
X. Y , team third, SSO, in 4-SJ. Bntler's
time was two seconds faster than Curry's,
but '\u25a0 ho>o caught iu tho reel while com-
ing . J arid interferred with the coupling.
The lniii race, which tbey boys were cou-

fid. i ot m ining, was p.isponed till Tue;-

duj morning and then declared off on ac-
count, of muddy track. The hub race
prizes, $l5O, weto divided between tbe six
contesting teams. Butler took $125 out of
Tonawauda.

On Tuesday the boys visited Niagara
Falls Tonawanda is only adout ten
miles from Niagara They came home
Wednesday evening very tired and full of
glory. On account of Bradford's town
hall burning the running teams from thst
place did not take part iu the tournaments
at Corry and Tonawanda.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of Oakland twp.
will meet at tbe Millinger School
House on July 7th, 1894, at 2 o'clock
p m. for the election of teachers for a
term of 8 months. Wages $33 per
month. Experienced teachers want-
ed By order ot Board,

J. E. MOOKE. Sec'y,
Greece City, P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.

With Ice Cream.

Most delightful accompaniment for
ice cream is Marvin's Graham
Wafers. Yonr grocer ought to have
them. Don't ever take any but

Marvin's crackers and cakes. They're
the best.

Do not Miss the Opportunity.

To go with the G. A. B excursion
to Conneaut Lake, Thursday, June
28th. Prominent speakers and in-
teresting games and many other at-

tractions will be thert on that day.
Excursion rates from all points. For
futher information, inquire of the
nearest railway agent.

Take advantage of the low excur-
sion rates offered by tbe P. S. <fc L.
E. R. B on account o( the G. A. R.
reunion and visit the most beautiful
lake in tbe State of Pennsylvania.
Many new attractions have been ad-
ded to tbe grounds this year. Go
and take your friends with you.

?SO-inches wide and all-wool?-
greatest bargain ever offered?was
SI.OO a yard?now only 50 cents,
just half price at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?You pay for school-bookf; but
the best school-book, for your children
is your daily ptper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

For Sale.
About 3 acres of ground on Plank

road Street, Butler, will be sold on
terms to suit purchasers and the
times. Enquire of J. H. Negley, at

CITIZEN office, Butler Pa.

L PURE
ICE SPRING WATER

( ICE,
For sale by J. A Bicbey. Leave

your orders at the Bakery.

FOB SALE ?Twenty two acres
of land (Cratty facm.) one mile from
Butler. Pa. Address John H Cratty.
Crafton, Allegheny, Co Pa.

The Peoples Store is headquar-
ters for underwear. Ladies vests 5,
10, 15, and 25 cents.

See the bargains wo are offering
in fine Henriettas. Just think of it.
SI.OO gocds for 68 cents and 75 cent
oods for *i"9 cents at

L. STEIN & SON B.

No matter how hard the times
the one thing you cannot afford to go
without is all the news. If you want
all tbe news you get it in th» Puts-
burg Dispatch. Tde Dispatch pub*
lisbes all?not a p±rt only.

Brownies.

The Brownie entertainments last week
attracted fair audiences and a good sum
was netted for the V. M. C. A Th"
leader.* io the cantata were: Browi:
King, John Brandon; Grand Mogul, Bert
Iseman: yneen of Fairies. Gertrude Keck.
Brownie Queen. Jean Christie; Duke of

| Fiddlesticks, Eugene Anderson; Earl of
Tricks. Eugene Mitchell; Count of Pie.

I John Pillow; Knight of (J. T . ('has Jami-
: son: Capt. of Cavalry, Frank Cleelamt;

Chinaman. Cliff Wick: Dude. Chat Trou -

I man;
i The brownie who sung ''Daisy B-ll"
jfurnished the hit of the iffair.

Festival.

The fe.-tival given by the G A U K--
lief Corps on Saturday night in the iV C.
T. U. hull on Jefferson Sr. was
successful and a hands one sum was uetted
for the cause

The following members took par':
Mesdanies Fratfiei*. ? Miller, Fleeger.
Mitchell, Richer. Campbell, Morrison, and
McCandless.and Misses Criswell a d Mor-
rison.

For Sale or Exchange.

The undersigned owns twenty-five
acres of land in Wiufield twp on tbe
Delano and VYiufield road

,
wbieh is

all underlaid with coal, ami tbe im-
provements of vvbicb consist of a

lrame house, stable, good spriDg and
spriun bouse, and other outbuildings,
a good orchard of apple and peach
trees, and good grapes. For terms
apply to

THUS. P. COLLINS.
Great Belt, Pa.

Don't Bake,

Don't pay. Marvin's bread is not
only a perfect health food but it's
made iu the biggest, best ventilated
and cleanest factory in the world,
and tbe loaves are so large that it is
really cheaper than naking at home.
Ifyour grocer doesn't haye Marvin's
bread insist on his getting it (or you.

?A full line of fire works at the
Oity Bakery.

?Job work of all kind done at tbo
CITIZEN OrricE

?Tenney's New York candies in
sealed packages at the City Bakery.

D. L. CLEELA.ND.
Jeweler and Optican,

125 South _Maiu Sreet, Butler,; Pa.
Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;

spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on band. Special attention
given to testing and correctly fitting
spectacles.

?Fruit culture is more profit»ble
to tbe farmer now than his other
crops Brown Bros. Co , the most

extensive nursery house in the U. S ,
have a vacancy ic this section
Write them at It ichester, NY, for
their term*.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
THE STANDARD KAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIADIVISION.

SCHKBCLF. IN KFFJSCr MAY 27t&, 1891

South , WEEK DAYS .

A. M. A. SI. A. M. P. M. P. M,

Butler Leave 015 835 11 00 243 5 Oti
Saxonburg.. . ArriveG 44 yoo 1144 3it sas
Butler Juc't, " 730 923 11 50 340 553
Butler Jui-'t Leave T3O 94t la 03 3 40 553
Natrona Arrive 7BS 951 12 13 3so oin
Tarentum 7 43 956 la l» 357 907
Sprlngilale 755 10 05 12 33 408

....

cUreinont s 11 la 53 4 23 c 27
Sliarpsburg 8 18 1 05 4 29 632
Allegheny City 83110 33 121 441 645

A.M.*.M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

North WEEK DAYS.
At M. A.M. A. M. P, M. P. Ml

Leave fi S3 8 23 10 40 3' 13 0 10
Sharpsburg 7 03 839 10 58
Claremont 8 4.3311 08
Sprlngdale 85* tl at: .... 641
Tarentum 7 3a 9 10 11 39 3 ftl 650

Butler Juc't Arrive 7 45 # as II 55 4 04 7 oa
Butler Juc't I>eave7 45 9 45 la 38 4 13 7 oa

ssaxouburg Boslo 11 104 440 725
3Butler Arrives 33 10 35 130 406 750

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

WHBK DAYS. For TLIE TUL. WEEKDAYS
p. H. A. M. A. M. P. M.

243 015 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 33 Iso
340 7 30 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 945 12 38

104 745 Lv. Butler Junction Ar. 941 12 38
4 10 7 49 Ar. Freeport Lv. 9 35 12 35

415 753 " Allegheny Juc't. '\u25a0 931 12 30

426 804 " Leeehburc: "

920 12 13

446 821 " Paulton (Apollo) " 905 11 55

514 851
" Saltsburg " 537 11 32

sso 922 ?? Blalrsvllie ?' 805 11 00
GOO 930 " Blalrsville Inter n " 750 10 13
Bsoll 40 ?? Altoona :i 40 800
100 320

" llarri»burg " 11 55 310
430 650

"Philadelphia " 850 11 20
A. M. P. M. ;p, M. P. M

Through trains tor the east lleeve Pittsburg
(Union Station) as follows:

Atlantic Express. " 3 30A. M.
Pennsylvania, Limited, daily 7 15
Day Express.

" 800 "

Philadelphia Express, " 4 30 P.M.
Eastern Express. " 7 00

Fast Line.
" 810 "

For detailed Inforautlon, address Thus. K.
Watt, Pass. Ag't. Western District, .110, Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.l
S. M. PREVOST. J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. uen'l. Pass'r. Ag't

P. A W. B. B.

Schedule, In effect Jan.; it, ~jt. (Butler .time)
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART SOrrH. FROM SOCTB .

6.25 a in Allegheny 9.23 a in, Alllegheny EI
8.15 a m AlPy A Akron 955 a m.AI A N Castle
10.20 ain Allegheny Ac 12.20 p m. Ally A Ch'go
3.00 p mAllegheny Mall 5.05 p m. Allegheny Ex
3.30 p 111 Chicago Ex. 723 p m.All'y i Akron
ti.lo p m All'yA Ell. Ex -s.oo p m, Allegheny Ac

ÜBPAKT SOUTH. FROM NORTH.

10 03 a mKane A Brad. '8.05 a m. Foxburg Ac
5.13 p m Clarion Ac h).50 am. Clarion Ac
7.33 pin Foxburg [3.20 pm. Kane Mai

SUNDAY TRAINS.

DEPART SOUTH. PROM SOUTH.

15 a in, DeForest Ac 0.55 a m.Allegheny.-Ac
3.50 p 111, « 'hlcago Ex 303 p in. Allegheny Kx
g.io pm, ;Allegheny Ac 7.2-1 pm. Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at s.oft p in leaves B A O de-
pot, Pittsburg, at 3 :1S o'clock.

Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at »3> p. in,dally except Snnday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5305.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and tlrst-class
Day Coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. A O. depot In Pittburg

tor the Kant as follows.
For Washington D C., Baltimore. Philadel-

phia. a«l New York, 12:20 and 9:20 p. m.
Cumberland. 8:15. 2:20.1 :10, 920 p. m. Con-
nelsvllle. SUf, 12:20. 1.10. 4.30, 5.50 and 9.20 p. ra.
Uniontown. 8.15 a. m , 1.10.4.30 and 5.50 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, 8:15 a. m., 1.10 and 430 p. 111.
Washington. Pa.. 7.25 and 9 15 a. in.. 4.00,

4.43 and 9.25.11.25 p. 111. Wheeling. 7.25 and.
9.15 a. in.. 4'.fto. 9.25. 11.'25 p.m. Cincinnati. St
Louis. Columbus and Newark. 7.25 a. in , 9.23

11.25 p.m.
For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m,

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash -
Ington, Cincinnati and Chicago

PITTSBCRO, t-HENAKGOifc I.AKK ERIK R.R.

Takes effect Monday. April 2, is»4.

Train* are run by .Standard Central Time (90th
Meridian.) One hour slower than City Tune.

C.oiN'i NORTH. GOINII SOUTH.

J(J" 14 12 STATIONS 9 11 1

p m p.m. l |a.m. a.m. pmo
... 420 Buffalo 015 1-1

...J I 2 42| Dunkirk ....| 738 1^39
la. m.

7 00 1 58 10 to Erie ! 6 05| 8 40 3 35
623 1 23 925 Wallace Juuct 6 42, 927 4 12
6 20 1 18 9 15 Glrard 6 4t; 931 4 is

6 Oil- 1 «l»! 9 03
..

.Lockport 6 59 9 42 4 26

6 02j 1 oil 8 55 ...Cianesvllle 7 07| 9 SO 434

3 10 10 31 Conneaut J 740 3 10
043 i«4O ar V 110 311 643

5 57 12 57 8 49 ar.. .Albion lv 7 111 9as 4 37
54318 45 83f ... Sliadcland . 7 23(10 04 451

54012 42 832 \u25a0 SprliiKborO' - i2slo 07 455

553 12 331 825 . Cnnneautvllle.. *' 35 10 14; 503

fiST 738 lv.conu'TEakeTT ....
i« I7i 453

4 2- 700 Iv Meadvllle..lv 50 4 as
p.lll ... ,j 8 42,ar ar; 842 II 251 0J»?

.Til 58~7~15 ..
. UartstOWU. 10 47 53"

.... II S3 740 .Adamsvllle 10 52 344
No 2 11 43 7 28 Osgood No 1,11 00 4 S3
p. m a. ra i
0 23 11 33 7 16 Oreenvilie .. 6 3" 11 13 6 OS

6 IS 11 23, 7 Of. ....Shenango ...
6 40111 23 620

558 II 02 647 ...Fredonla T 03 11 461 634
3 39'10 44 G2* Mercer 7221207 , 7 03

5 a.3110 29 « 12 Pardoe 7 36 12 22 7 16

5 13 10 20 6 0« tirove city... 7 47i12 33 7 23
3 oo io os 5 4K Ilariisvllle.... 768 12 45! 7
45210 00 5 40j.. 3rancllloll .. i 8 ocl 12 54 ;7 43
4~sir 43 sTi', lv Branchton ar 73>12 13 725
5 43 8 Is 20 ar...Milliard ..lv 6 50 11 13} 6 43

4 ISI 9 551 5 35.1 v Kelsters H loil2 58 749
4 321 9 421 5 21; Euclid 8 22 I 12 S 03
« lo| 9 15| 4 sol Butler B_so| 142 .1 :!.\u25a0

1 50 7 20 Allegheny, PAW 11 10 3 so
p m a m P- m p. m
J. T. BLAIK.General Manßger. Greenville, pa

jW. G, SABGEANT. G. I'. A., Meadvllle. Pa

\u25a0rr ?. >

- *

.
.

, s ptipfl cbtn" m*

~ WJII findit un ti \u25a0 it

I - lOAD&THOHA^

A Suggestion.

'suasnw/

p' WlSml

Did it ever occur to you tuat Ihere ar.-
drugs and drugs?that drugs are like even -

thing else?there are good, bad and indif
lerent There is nothing which i»
positively bad if it is'nt jus: ot the best
Our policy has alw»y9 been to have noth
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what yon ask for or your prescription calls

for. It may not always be drugs you want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room re<i<ii-ites.;

C, IM, BOYD,
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

'PHB BUTLKK OOONTK

NATIONAL BANK,
BPTLE*. ,PA.;

CAPITAL Pal4*t>, ... $100,000.00.

SI'KPLI'S AMD PBOKITfc, - S4S,S«9 81.

OPFICEIW Q
Jos. Hartman. Pres't,

J. V. Kitts, Vice Pres't. c. A. Bailey, ( ashler,
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, N.M.Hoover
ohn Humphrey. J. V. Kitts,

K. E. Abrams. L«SLLE Hazlett. I. <l. Smltli.
W. S. Waldrou. W. Henry Wilson. M. Klnegaii.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid OU time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security,

foreign exchange bought and sold.

You can Get almost Every-

thing you need Here!
So They say to ns.

Ifyou need WALL PAPER or

window shades, books or station-
eiy, the world or simply a map;
be sure you come to us for it. We
have everything but gooa looks
and so we would have you

AT

DOUGLASS' STORE.

Misery
Takes

Wings!

The misery that comes out
ill-fitting shoes is beyond descrip-
tion. You can avoid all this if
you buy your shoes at MILLER'S
NEW

"

SHOE STORE. You
not only get comfortable shoes,
but you get good quality and at
prices to suit the times.

We have placed on sale 600
pairs mens high cut Creedmors,
hand pegged at sl. 340 pairs
ladies dongola, button shoes, pat
tips at 85 cents. 280 pairs ladies
glove calf, button at 85 cents.
160 pair misses dong. button,

sizes 12 to 2at 75 cents. Same
sizes in glove calf at 75 cents.

440 pairs infants fine shoes at 25
cents. 420 pairs mens A calf
Cong, and bals at 95 cents. 120

pairs youths A calf, bals, 11 to 2

75 cents.
You cannot make a mistake if

you buy your shoes at the

New Shoe Store,
C. E. MILLER,

Butler* 3?a-

Men's spring under-
wear in white me-
rino and tine bal-
brigan, sold by
others for sOe , our

price 35c.

Straw and light stiff hats
at one-third below regu-
lar prices.

Men and boys clothing
at proportionally low
figures.

THE BUCKET STORE
120 South Main Street, Butler, Pi.,

Hotel HiJ Her.
* !

J. H. FAUBEL, I'rop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use 01

commercial men.

| /

' 3/iSk JLn CLOTHIER,
Butler,
Pa.H

SCHNEIDEMAN
GOOD STYLISH CLOTHES AT SMALL COST. We are

show ing a nobby line of Westminster suits for young men?Long
frocks and sacks will be the leading style for spring.

Our large line of boys and childrens suits are up to our usual
standard, and the variety is the largest ever shown by us.

We solicit a call for inspection.

H. BCHNEIDEMAN,
CLOTHIER AND GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

HARD TIMES SALE,
LOOK AT THESE PRICES. NOTE WHAT THEY TELL.

Clothing at less than half price and at 65 cents on the dollar.

150 pair mens wool pants at $I 50

125 boys' knee pant suits at $J c
5

and

100 boys' long pant suits at 250 and

150 men's halfA\ool suits at $3,4 and 5.

125 men's all wool suits at $6 7 and 8 -

7 5 men's tine black worsted suits, sacks
and frocks at $9

\\ e have a large stock on hand and our object is to dispose of the
biggest share of it now.

SCIIAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler

Are you a short, fat man?
Are you a tall, slim mam?

Are you any kind of a man
or boy in need of clothes?

Ifyou are, come in and we'll fit you
in a suit of clothes, for less money than
you ever bought them for before.

Yours for Clothing,

DOUTHETT

Cor, Main and Cunningham Sts. Butler Fa

C. R. ELLIOTT,
130 W. Jefferson Street,

LEADING WALL PAPER HOUSE

Will ocupy this space next week.

JUNE MILLINERY!
Best shapes in white Hats at

lowest prices.
Fine white Milan Sailors at 75c.
Gulls, Quills, Jetted Tips, Aig-

retts and White Flowers.
Best assortment Ladies' and

Childrens' Muslin Underwear at

lowest prices.
Ladies' and Childrens' Gauze

Vests at 5, 10, J 5. 25 and 50c.
M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 «. Main St., - Butler.

WHY?
Should every one, if in need of a pure

stimulant for medical purposes, go to 188
Federal Stt Because he will find the
largest stock tojjelect from at lowest'prices.
The Kye Whiskies are all from the largest
and best known distilleries and sold at the
following price: 2 year-old at $2.00 per
itallon; 3-year old at $2.25; 4-year-old at
$2.50; 6-year-old at $3.50; 8-year-old at
$4.50; 10 and 12-year-old at $5.50; St. Hel-
ena, California, oldest and best, selected
wines, 10 brands dry and sweet, at $1.50

per gallon: Rhine wine, imp. Sherry, Mad-
eira, Port and Cognacs, at lowest

No extra charge for packing. C»ll or send
for price list atV A. ANDMBBKEH.
188 FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.

Telephone No. 549.

JOlll W. Blown. C. A. ABRAMH.
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HI SILTOS BUIMHSC.

NEAR COURT HOUSK. BUTLER, Pa.
Insurance Company of North America.

102 d year, Assets $9,278,000; Home of New
York, Assets $9,000,000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Assets $7,378,000; Pbo-nix of Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,000,000.

NOTICE.

wwy . THE WELL-

U/Afit 7 «T n

II 1,1 I /| grapher; formerly
II \J 1 I; £i |the bead of the

J Wertt-Hardman
Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will

be the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who

has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
no competition, Our portrait* are made
by"hand in our own Studio, from sittings

or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence and
is not to be compared with the cheap ma-
chine made pictures famished by others.
Wait for us; get your pictures from u« and

be happy.

aas « at "Vf n MES. local or travelUU ,i II I k 11 iDg. to sell my ttuaran.
UL J.-; |W I LUTEED NURSERY STOCK" '

commission
pAd weekly. Outflt free. Special attention
iflven to Deirlnners. Wtahwa never fall to make

irood weekly wageß. Write me at once for par-
ticulars.

E. 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.
(This house to relUble,) Rocwm, N. T

YOU CAIN FIND
ju file in l*lTTVi'R"ii»t the AdTcrlidjig Bureau of

Ei ffZREMIJGTON'EEOS.who'wUl saßtnxt-fw aUTcAWBf at ?WV«B» i '« I


